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lS N Do Men Nag
I Do Some of Them Ever

Do Anything Else

r By Lilian Bell
SIC any man

a+ A you know
yt whether the

F
word nag la

r masculine or femi-

nine
¬

and In everr-
cnie he will say

l feminine
1tk Ask any marrlod

woman what she

r thinks and see
how will

oltoatem-
mthat ha a

i r p9ra nagger some hue
bands play a lone
hand and score

a twenty every time
1 played euchre In the country thin

summer
I do not deny that women scold and

efttn scold needlessly partly from habit-

or because of their nerves but wfcea a
man begins to find fault with hU wife
he starts In on the grocery bW runs
tayly through the faults of the wok
which he blames on nls wits touches
lightly on her delinquencies as a mend-
er

¬

darner buyer spender potaU out
her faults as wife rind mother and winds
up with a resume of the domestic situ ¬

atlon which for fluency and versatility
can sedom be equalled and never ex-

celled
¬

Do men nag
no some of them ever do anything

else
And the worst of It Is that their wives

are EC used to It and so patient under It
that the nagging continues

Why dont you rlio up women Nag
King Is a womans privilege Why allow
the men to trample on us and usurp
inir rights
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walked over him looked
Die victim of

Oh she sighed you are
clever of suppose Illh eat him hut he were alive
again down there In those cool sweet

l depths
Klllng frogs Insects and his

smeller brother flub
he do

of hadnt
landed him or
hate sooner later Thats
what fort lo kill and be

She emlled sighed The taking
of anti the giving of were

her Site had never
Wte4

Men are always afraid to more t

doors to women for roar that we will
crowd thorn out of their Let them
have care when they to scolding
that they are not In one of out
open doom and crowding ua out of our

i

For women are born I

men are not That Is one reason why
men are afraid to lot us have the bal-

lot They know that mat end of Hiking
about things but never doing

will In and gayly usher In some
reforms which will make our gentle i

roan friends sit up ana notice
Then If thoy want to nag will

i

have to about
Instead of tatting out bn wife who

has nothing to do all day but up
wash and Iron and mane beds and tend-
to the children and BO to market and
cxdiw coal tend to the children
and sew on buttons and darn stockings
and turn old clothes and tend to the

lldren and trim rchool hats and patch
table cloths and nnrwnr the

tend to the children and run up and
djwnstalis and answer the doorbell
and dust the parlor and run the sew
tug machine and see callers and tend to
the children and send for the plumbers

correct mistakes In the bill and
tend to the children and draw taste-
fully

¬

for dinner as to be pleasant
and sweet to husband when he comes
home and begins to tell her that she
would only stop gadding and
more money In day he can make
In week they would get on the

they might find food tor
In uther lines

And he talks for an hour or so In
this strain cheers up after hor
Idle day In surprising

Try nagging you men does won-
ders

¬

for the nerve of wife
And shows what fine spirited chap

you are
I

i
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URPLIOEI style
the

most ¬

of Incom ¬

ing season This
over blouse Is sim-
ple

¬

graceful and
novel In one
and Is adapted to

great variety of
i y material All sat-

in
¬

I are promised great
vogue for
autumn however

I ri and model Is

i made of messallne
satin with trim- ¬

ming of chiffon
a 41i velvet and sou

i tache The softly
1-

j

girdle Is
I w attached to tho

lower edge and the
closing made atf

d the of
front and

r s front closings
make notable ¬1

of the sea-
son

¬
e r

t quantity of
material required
for medium°

la yards 21

< or 27 or 1 yard
If Inches wide

r
weir with 1 yard 27 In

hAS wide the
trimming and gir-

dle
¬
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Do you say that It doesnt hurt the
trout she asked

There are no nerves In the Jaw
muscles of a troutj Hah as his
rod twitched and swerved under water
and his reel sank again

And again she watched the perform ¬

once and once more turned her back
Let me try she said when the

had been administered
to a lusty brillianttinted bulltrout
And rod In hand alle bent breathless
and Intent over the bushes cautiously
thrusting the tip through a thicket of
mint-

S e lost two fish then hooked a
third a small one but when she lifted
It gasping the sunlight she shiv-
ered

¬

and called to
Unhook It and throw It back IIsimply cant stand that

Splash went the astonished trout
and she sighed her relief

Theres no doubt about ltV she
said you and I certainly do belong-
to different spoclts of the same genus
men and women are separate species
Do you deny IU

I should hale to lose you that way
he returned teasingly

Well you cant avoid It I gladly
admit that woman Is not too closely
related to man We dont like to kill
things Its an Ingrained distaste not
merely a matter of ethical
You like to kill and Its a trait com ¬

mon also lo children and other pre-

datory
¬

animals Which fact she add-
ed

¬

airily convinces me of womans
higher

It would convince me too he
said If woman didnt eat the things
tht man kills for her-

I know Isnt It horrid I Oh dear
we aalWr el us Vert tOJ la iU

rtf i pl < It
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Dear Betty
HAVE a young daughter eighteen

I years old of slight build who
I

wishes to dress In black silk and to
wear a dozen American Beauty roses
and to attend a concert In this dress
which Is against my wishes I am led
to believe that she wishes to dress as
above at the suggestion of her gentle-
man

¬

friend I would like to know
whether am Justified In not wanting
her to dress all In black ANXIOUS

I think your daughter Is too young to
dress In black as that color Is generally
reserved for older women Can you not
persuade her that black Is

her and that Instead of adding she Is
detracting from her attractions
Wait for Him
Dsar Betty

HAVE known a young man for the
last two years during which time
he has paid a gooti deal of attention-

to me only and has Invited me to many
places of amusement treating me very

i
at all times He Is of good char-

acter Recently he has told me that
he loves me and asked me to be en-

gaged
¬

to him adding that he would
not be able to marry me for a couple

The

Selwyn

scale you
Well Ive advanced some since the

good old days when a man went woo-
ing

¬

with a club he sugRrrted
You may have But anyway you

don t go wooing As man collec-
tively

¬

he has not progressed very
far use added demurely As an ¬

ample that dreadful Draymore man
actually hurt my wrist

Selwyn looked up quickly shade
of frank annoyance on his face and a
vision of the fat sybarite before this
eyes He turned again to his fishing
but his shrug was more of shudder
than appeared to be to

had divined somehow that It
annoyed Selwyn to know that men had
Importuned her She had told him of
her experience as Innocently as she had
told Nina and with evfn less ¬

But that had been long ago
and now without any specific reason
she was not certain that she had acted
wisely although It always amused her
to see Belwyns Impatience

mention was made of such
Incidents

So to torment him she relit Of
course It If somewhat exciting to be
asked Ui marry agreeable
than otherwise

deep In baybushes he turned
towatd her where she vat on the trunk-
of an oak which hud fallen across the
stream Her arms balanced her body
her ankles were Interlocked She swung
her slim russetshod trot above the
brook and looked at him with a touch of
gamlnerle to her and to him

or course Its amusing to be told you
are the only woman the world she-

Iai4 yrlfi4M wyta a gal ba
A
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Too Young Black

unbecoming-
to

for

Draymore-
She

whenever

i

t

Jt1

we

DAtLIi

of years as he U the only support of
his mother and slater and he does not I

at present feel financially strong
enough to give me a good home and
at the same time assist his mother and
sister I know this question of support
to be true I love him very much and
I wouVd be glad to have your advice as

ZOOLOGICAL ARITHMETIC

OP DIFFERENT OttJECTSTHEN ADD AND

SUBTRACT AS INDICATED WHAT ISTHE RESULT > 9iY

oW

rt

a

a

new

secret fear that men dont consider her
grown up

You once said he began Impatiently
that the Idlotlo Importunities of those

men annoyed you
Why do you call them Idlotlcwlth

pretense of hurt surprise A girl Is
honored-

Oh bosh-
Captain Selwyn-
I beg your pardon he said sulkily

and fumbled with his reel
She surveyed him head a trifle on one

side the Incarnation of youthful
malice In process of satisfying a desire
for tormenting Never before had she
experienced that desire so keenly so

never before had she
found such a curious pleasure In pun-
ishing

¬

without cause perfectly Inex-
plicable

¬

exhilaration hera
gayety quite reasonless until every
pulse her seemed singing with laugh-
ter

¬

and quickening with the desire for
his torment

Whets I pretended I was annoyed by
what toots said to me I was only a
yearling she observed Now Im u
twoyear Captain Selwyn Who
can tell what may happen my sec-
ond

¬

season
You said that you were not thethe

marrying sort he Insisted
Nonsense All girls are Once I sat-

In a high chair and wore a bib and
banqueted on cambric tea und prunes
J dont do It now Ive advanced Its
probably part of that progress which
you are opposed to-

Ile did not answer out stood head
bent looping op a new trader

All progress U admirable she sug-
gested

¬

No answer
BJ gusd Uhael-

ti

to whether you deem It advisable for
me to wait for him I am twentyone
and be Is one year my senior J K

As you are both young and love
each other there Is no reason why you
should not wait until the young man Is

financially able to give you a good
home Two three years will not

SPELL OUT Tim NAMES TUB

+

1

to

quite

A

so

w

so

or

There are men she said dreamily-
who might hope for a kinder reception-

next winter
Oh no he sold there are

no such gentlemen It there were you
wouldnt say so

Yes I would And there you are
How many Jeeringly and now quite

reassured
Ono
You cant frighten mewlth a shade

less confidence You wouldnt tell If
there was

Id tell yo-
ulIfe1wlth a sudden slump In his

remaining stock of reassurance
Certainly I tell you and Nina things-

of that sort Arid when I have fully de-

cided
¬

to marry I shall of course tell
you both before I Inform other people

How the blood In her young veins
was racing and singing with aughter
How thoroughly she was enjoying some ¬

thing to which site could give neither
reason nor But how satisfying It
all was whatever It was that amused
her In this mans uncertainty and In the
faint traces of an Irritation as unrea-
soning

¬

as the source of lit
Heally Capt Selwyn she said you

are not one or those oldfashioned liter ¬severalou1
Yes he said I am
You are quite serious
Quite
You wont let me1
No I wont
Why-
I want you myself lie said mulling

at last
That Is flnttrrlug nul hnrrlilly self

Uu Ja wm r xuiUs you uuuv awurI

seem long and tM young man shows
that he Is of good character to think of
his mother u well sji you

Friends for Five Years
Dear Dettvt-

HAVE been keeping company with
I a young lady for live years I make

K3 a week Do you tbtaik U Is
proper for to get engaged u I am
twentyseven and she twentytwo

J B
You je both old enough to marry

and as you have known each other for
eo long a time there Is no reason why
you should not propose to the young
girl If you love her
Drowsy Suitor
Dear Dttt1-

I
Add engaged to a handsome man
who appears to love me but When
ihe calls on me evenings he has a

great habit of going to sleep on Ute
couch Do you think he really loves
mo for myself or that he Is merely
looking for a home ANXIOUS

Evidently your fiance is not very deep-
ly

¬

Interested In you Cannot you make
your conversation more Interesting to
him 1 If he does not evince more In-

terest
¬

In you I advise you to break the
engagement as I do not think you will
bti happy with Mm

me and you wont let anybody else
do It

That Is the situation he admitted
freeing his line and trying to catch the
crinkled silvery snell of the new leader-
It persistently avoided him he lowered
the rod toward Miss Erroll she gingerly
Imprisoned the feathered fly between
pinktipped thumb and forefinger and
looked at him

Am I to sit here Holding tide she
Inquired

Only a moment Ill have to soak
that leader Is the water visible under
that log youre siting on

She nodded
So he made his way through the

brush toward her motd fe log
and seating himself beside her legs
dangling thrust the rod tip and leader
straight down Into the stream

around at her he caught
her eyes bright with mischief

Youre capable of anything to day
he said

Were you considering the advisabil-
ity

¬

of etartlng mil overboard And he
nodded toward the water beneath their
feet

flut you say that you wont let me
throw you overboard Capt Selwyn

I mean It too ho returned
And Im not to marry that nice

young man mockingly sweet N-
oVhatnut onjbody at allover and

tver
Me he suggested If yours as

IhimiuKhly ilemoladzed that
uir Must u girl bo pretty thoroughly

demoralized to marry you 1

I dont suppbu bliiil ilo It If site
wasnt he admitted laughing

Site considered hint head mi one side
You fire ornamental atlyway site
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The Universal Query
S the sun In his course takes a southerly t

t

I route I 1

L I
And

north
the afternoon shadows swing tU

J t
r

As the milkman nt dawn crunches treat underfoot If1
And the camphorspiced bonney comes forth 4 urr

As the awnings tome down and tho stormdoors
0 17coup

And the buckwheat adds blossom apace
As tho suffragette clamors to put In her vote Ir °

And tho peekaboo waist takes Its place 8 tt-

lift

With the faded straw hat >=

And the tnanyhuod sock I 1

Then this tho wall Jh i
That goes up from each block II

it t

WILL THEY EVER TURN ON THE STEAM J

HEAT aVr

IflfAs tho open street car runs for Sweeney or lesi
And the hot roasted chestnut tastes fine

a2r

As the sausage comes out from Its long summer
rest

b And tho cold storage egg gets In line
As the candidates shout from the street corner piV

stands >And the silent vote makes not a sound
As the chasing of rainbows grows in-

deed
¬ yf

n-

And Roosevelt holds his oar to the ground grs
In the hope that hell hear

That which may dispel doubt
Then all that he gets-

Is this thunderous shout
WILL THEY EVER TURN ON THE STEAM

HEAT BIt
f

Jh

A Fantasy i-

t1r
I Coney Islands closing night But

7 iour regret we may well stay
We watched with more ei r

Tls chill and drear down by the seatthan mild regret
The we thought Imprisoned thereThe myriad lights that

through tho weeks Are still refulgent clear and free
lied made each tower and minaret Their rays spread softly oer scenes t t

A blazing finger pointing to the span-
gled Just as gay

sky flfFor when thought diedwe theyd atWe watched those tights turn from
white to crimson Coney Isle

And then die The other day
And darkness took the place of light I They simply shifted to Broadway tt
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iWHAT
have we here under the mantel In our cozy six rooms and bath cu

Do you refer to the dingus with pale green whlskers dependIng
Id

Even so
That Is a modern InrenUoa known as a gas log

For what purpose Is It designed t-

It la designed and Installed for the double purpose of maklng heat and
burnIng gas

And does It fulfll Its purpose T i t-

te
Partlally It burns gas
It must look comfortable when It Is Ut up

got

jji r
1

t

v

lit

IS-
wIt

OCd

n JU-

Iir
Y 91

01

True And some of the holes fall to light which resuits In floodIng your
dom1clle with large quantltles of perfectly good gas

Why Is It called a gas log
There are two reaeons The first Is because our ancentors knowIng the

gas man not burned logs In their fireplaces The gas log Is a substltute for
the log

The second rcason Is because when you light your gas log your met r ret
Isters the gas consumed after the fashon of a log of a steamship by nautl
cal miles

r
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Well then he said lifting the leader
from the water to Inspect It will you
have met

Oh but Is there nothing to recom ¬

mend you except your fatal beauty
My mustache he ventured Its

considered very useful when Im mental-
ly

¬

perplexed
Its clipped too close I have told you

Again and again that I dont care for It
clipped like that Your mind would be a
perfect blank If you couldnt get hold
of It

And to become Imbecile he said
Ive only to shave It
She threw hack her head and her clear

laughter thrilled the silence He laughed-
too and sat with elbows on hula thighs
dabbling the crinkled leader to and fro
In the pool below

So you wont have mar he said
You havent asked me havn ouT
Well I do now

She mused the smile rtstlnj lightly
on lips and eyes

Wouldnt such a thing astonish
Nlnal she said

He did not answer a alight color
tinged the new sunburn on huts cheeks

She laughed to herself clasped her
hands crossed her slender feet and
sent her eyes on the pool below

Marriage she suld pursuing her
thought aloud Is curiously unneces-
sary for happiness Take our pleasure-
In each other for example It hits
from the beginning boon perfectly frux
front slllne and sentiment

Naturally he said Im old enough
to ba safe

You are not she retorted What-
a ridiculous thing to nil

Wylie UW u M add Im nr adtulyt

unsafe but yet youve managed to es-

cape Is that 117

Perhaps You are attractive to
women I Ive heard that often enough-
to be convinced Why even I can see
what attracts themhe turned to look-

at hlmUle way your head and shout
dera setandwell tho rwit Its
rather superior of me to have escaped
sentiment dont you think so

Indeed I do Few few escape where
many meet to worship nt my frisky feet j

and this I say without conceit Is due is
to my moustaohlos Tangled In those
like webtied flies Imprisoned hearts T

complain In sighs In tot the situation-
vies with moments In Boccaccio

Because she said you are so un-

conscious
¬

of your own value I like you Q

best I think I never before quite re
allied Just what It was In you

My value he said Is what you
care to make It

Then nobody can afford to take you
away from m Captain Selwyn

He flushed with pleasure That U
the prettiest thing a woman ever ad-

mitted
¬

to a man he said
You have aalil nicer things to me

That Is your reward I wonder If you
remrmbar any ut the nice timings you
say to me Oh dont took so hurt ant
astonished causlI I dont believe you
do e Ittit It jolly to sit here anti
let llfo drift putt us Out there In the J
worldsite nodded buck wind toward
tits opennut > onder nil that prog-
ress U whirling urmmd the world and
IHTO Us ItJust you mill I qultn hap y
pity swinging our tel In perfect con-

tent
a

and tnlklnt nonsense
What moro Is there after all than a
companionship that admits both sense w-

and nonsense
To Oi Continued r

t


